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N)44  CONSTITUTION USW.= I jelPiNe 'IC'rnetaiie le elei nee 

by Cheddi Jagen 

ene eevernment of Prime einister ierbes Uarnnam has steam-rellerea texeegn 

the fistional Assembly a so-oaldsd socialist Constitution for eueena enich is due 

for preolametion on a date to be fixed by President Arthur Ghanee. Legielation repeal-

ing the exiating 1 966 Indopeadeuee Conatitution and enacting a new Constitution east 

already received the assent of the Preaident* 

Wrine the teco.dity,  parliamentary debate on the Constitution of the Cooperative 

eepublic uf euyene bill an Februery 13e14, 103, the People's Preereasive l'arty (Fee) 

attaeked the document as the handiwork ef political oonfedenee tricksters* The 

draft of the new Constitution, we noted, was bows and abounds with ideoleeical con 

fesion and political absurditleet 

Leading ,..41" the debate fer the Opposition I reminded Parliament of what I ead 

said in early 197(3 *ten I :spoke on the Constitution Amendzent bill, enice paved the 

way for a eeferenduts 	t all the 	;:.;rO a aboutec 	!-, 	nee Ceeetatet- 

eni ;red by the Celyanese peopin* ,end:t.net iz erecieely eht beteeened. 

After holding a ri,ged referendem, whioh wee boycotted by beteeen 65 end )0 

per cent of the.electoretel  the Peeple's National Congress (PNC) recnue in July 

1978 postponed fresh elections for fifteen months, end proceeded to set up a Con-

stituent Aesembly to consider propesals for a dreft new Constitution. 'ehis body 

which was boycotted by the PPP wested utterly a year from July 1976 te June 1)79 

befere getting down to its work, no doubt providing the excuse of lack of tiae for 

the eevernment te postpone the elections for an additional twelve meetes in ecteber 

1979. • 

The new eonstinution was to ova* into beieg after "fulls  free and open discus-

sion, debate and eartecipation'• The reality was,hQwevt,.r, that despite the ballyheo 

about 139 submissions from 97 indiniduals and 42 organisations duriaL the 44 sessions 

of the farcical Constituent Asseetly, the Draft Constitution was virtually the same 

as presented by the PNO, whim .ad been in preparation since Lecaber 1974. 

The leadership of the Guyana '41%des Union Cengress (TdC)„ in defiance of popular 

feelings, participated in the Constituent Assembly as a member ef the ildvisory Panel. 

The Constituent Assembly canpletely ignered theTiiC kemerandaw and oral evidence 

submitted to that body* This snub was noted by the disillusioned TUC leaders in the 

labour mevement's newspaper Voice _a Mawr. Under the bold front page headline; 

"TUC DI:APPOINTED", the duped labour leaders deciareds 'Net an iebe in connection 

with proposals in the gemerandem which ials been considered v;'.tee by the TUC found e 

place in the uraft Constitutionne  

2r-e-A).°tA4 	. ' actual tot, the new C netitntoni i worse 	4 the 	‘ 	on 	Certain 

fundamental r4hts in the 1 6:':,  C stitotion arc now had d 4th  

a te PNC violet d trm 1ettr end a irit f the Co tit.tian 0,y burea.eralo- 

t‘omillietretive and on,lion-militnry eke' 	* In the new CoaatitAtion it is 

to i thee ame eth.d 	 end 1 al ye die * 

freedaa ef asseciation, Layenese could form and belong to :,oiitical 

parties, trede '.inicAls, and other erganisatione* in future, political parties eust 
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respect the "principles ef national severeignty and ef demecracr. in Guyana's 

context this is ominous as the PNC reeime has been clniming that oppesition parties 

are "irreaeoneible" aad. "counter-revolutionery". This could open the wayfor the 

prescription of revolutionare parties. 

ettorney-  General chwaed ehahabuddeen ie hie normal l 	ophietry arued that 

there was nothieg dictatorial about the claeee since it had been -copied almost verbatim 

from the 195L French Constitution. What the Attorney General did not way was that 

in the 1956  Conetitution the 'Preach boareeoisie had reposed absolute ;ewer in General 

De Gaulle durine a peculiar situation *hen Algeria was eaellag a war of national 

liberation aEsinet imperialist Prance. During that period tomm.unists and revolu-

tionaries were persecuted, and, the loader of the Algerian revolution, Ben Bella, was 

virtually hijacked in mid-air and inprisereed for seven years in Praneee ehat political 

naivety that the PNC should have patterned aspects ofits "socialist Constitution" 

after one which ead permitted a, virtual dictatorship in trance! 

i.rne4p1of expressien will in fUtere be eseititu49nallix rtaild. The _nett Gon- 

t /ate tt 	 ' 
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and 110.11400 in thp dikanatnntian oi.'infereation te the P44i0., 44e1Lip obvieeple a  

zreeorkptinn_for banning pulliget4ene which attack the rukingxertT cr ,,gaglItgeAti In 

other wqrae, what was deneadminintrotilely befere: audit se t4p Apinveerrefeeel to  

grant import lieencee tkbsy vAptinx oeutplakt. mioulices and leviserint_e will :::tern 

be dene be lave.. The leginlatiou 014, 	ke aped against renetienary fereien  
p4101; scoundrel& bet afeint thenitykyi vont to rallo the pur e eetiene frnud and 

adeadtzrele.  

Under the new Constitution, 4111# eall be undo to provide for ooepulsery oentribu- 

tions,by workers to trade unionse  even af they are not members. 	are in favour ef 

unien..esation, bat in the oontext of a lack of trade union deeeoracy nee patent treed 

in union elections, this eraotioe will be highly offensive. The ?NC is notorious 

for rigeing union elections, withholding reoognition for militant trade unions and 

senctioning dismissals of workers who did not sapport geverneent-backed unions (the 

TUC is still "negotiating' with.  the Ainistor of Labour on behalf of the workers dismissk 

during a logitiaate strike in July-August 1979). 

Beomlse th qmbudsman omes in conflict with the regime when he had been steed to 

investieste tee 'elnisters z the eevernment on corruption *barges, he was obetructed 
in every pessibic way. He was net given adequate office azeoemodation and staff. 

Since he was paened out of the jeb over a year ago, no one has since been appointed. 

even when appointed, the ‘italbudamen's jurisdiction uncier -the new Constitution will be 

reduced; and throeeh various devices, he will become a mere decoration to mkintain 

the facade of denecracy. 

Parliamentary democracy has been eroded. The chief executive, to be etyled 

President, will have more powwrs then the existing ii'rime Minister. (After the proclama-

tion of the new Constitution, Barham himself will 43844k the Presidency "as if he ead 

been elected thereto", pending fresh elections due not later than Janeary 25, i961). 

The President will assume more powers than the celonial euverners, who were res-

pensible to the British government; he will be reeponsible to no one, and in many 

instances, will act in his own deliberate judgement. New, lees are wide by the Cabinet 

end the Parliament; in future the President can vete any bill passed in Parliament by 

a majority. This means an increaae in personal power and the emasculation of the 
Parliament. 
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The President of Gunna w1,11 be more eewerfek than the u4 Freql.dpnt. The lgtter  

san tiv ispefgeed rRr pronirdcin 	to 	e a Under tne ne on t.tuton If the 

ouyana President i faked with 	 es4gn aa Presidentlixee VS4  

roreed to do; he can ditsolve the Perliiment. And no conEt 0,ction eau b.e. taken 

#Agihk!. 

 

the Preakdopt,rpr atal;ekeel or °rip/nal aqte 

The 1966 Constitution coaferred on the people oertain rights. For instance, in 

normal times elections could not be postponed without the consent oft the people 

through a retosOdalw That and other richts have been taken away* While the referen-

U4a provision is. attained in the new Constitution, it does not pertain to the meet 

important questions affectine the rights of the people. 

The 1960 Constitution rcfers to tile right to work, leisure, free medicine, etc. 

But this is merely Fs decieraUna of principies. There is no provision which warautees 

those righcs; they are not onforceecie in any (mart of law. 

xelitical developnentse .PerinateeesIvonlY after unemeleyment was ab0400.51 in 1319 
in the Soviet Unto:17as the rieht t9 work inserted in the 11.36 Conatitution. Farther, 

only when the restrictions which had been icnpoeed ee Ule rietrt_of peffrage of former 

a. 	itative eieents had been li 	that all viet of orkin Polets  D 

came to be elected throuFh univerpel„ direct ant gual suffrare by a secret ballot. 

.he 1917 Cons4tution was e further extension of the social base of -;-,1.121.1„,:tt....Lte211, 

a 	 -At 4 th 	t, 	c-4.,)f!-.a9114ttaXlat int".;  
pole's state tower. 

For the first time, the designatim *Coeoperative Republic of Guyana" will be 

inserted in the Constitution. This is an absurdity. There are capitalist Repuelics 

and socialist Republics. "Co-operative Republic is just another PSC slogan elevated 

to titular importaace by a reeime whcae record is the antithesis of clooperstiviam. 

Tan years ago when the utopian 'coeoperstive socialism" eeneept mas first mooted 

by the ?NC, I had remarked in the Parliament that it wee a tread; that it would never 

make the "email Han into a real ran ' (a alogen used by the PSC reeime) 	then 

lifted up Frederick Engels' book "SoeiaLiantliteatan and Seientitic", pointed it to 

Burnham and *aids "Time Us then we both reed it,. but today for opportunistic reasons, 

You ohooms to twilit it eontenta." MOW, its sextants are further being distorted and 

prostituted* 

The new Constitution says that Guyana is a state in transition from capitalism 

to socialism. This, tool  is an absurdity. It is 4 service to cepitaliaeo as in fact 

socialism is being denigrated in Guyana. "Transition from capitaliam to aocialiee 

implies a "dictatorship of the eroletariat' and socialist deeocracy. 'Oast exists in 

Guyana is a dictatorship of the reactionary ,etty-bourgeoisie. Actually, even tLe 

pre-conditions -- et0hOglie, social, cultural, teiheclogical, ideological and political 

to the transition have not been firmly laid. 

The whole section dealing with socialism is a ploy and toys with socialist precept 

and tenets. It is glib and deaogogio. Jaile Article I assumes that Wynne is a 

state in tranaitidn from capitalism to soeielism, Article 13 assumed that 11(40ieliSM 

nes already been attained end by the time Article 34 is reacned, Guyana is assumed to 

have moveU by leaps and bounds into communiaml 
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The structure of the National Assembly will be changed. In addition to the 53 

elected meeoers, there will be 10 members nominated by 10 reeions, and two members 

(laminated by the National 0aagress of eocal Democretic ergane, which will be equivs- 
e (ALA) 

_Lent to the present ?NC-'controlled local government enbrelle ergenisation4. This 
structure will permit a new type of fraud - the gerrymanderiee (manipuletien) of tee 

boundaries of the regions te ellowthe PNC to have additional members, like the 

nominated members in the colonial deys. In addition, local government elections 

will net be supervised by the Lleetiona Comeisaion so th,A undoeetedle the frnud of 

1970 when local government elections ].were last hei in "wane (thee were postponed 

on four occasions since) will continue. 

The provision for en Rlections Commisaion is the same as in the 1966 Conetitu-

tion. But se is roil-known, it is meanineless beeauee the real funottens and powers 

of the Coemiszion esve been esuristee be the FNC end the Comeiseion iteelf, dominated 

by the ?NC, has abdicated its reepensibilitee 

What is worse, tae padded voters' lists welca were the basis ,f tae electoral 

fra de in 1968 and 1973 eill no* beccee the new electoral lists. Those lists eee 

replete with the names of non-existent persons, the deed, the unborn, the under-aged. 

even foreign aationale had been used by the PNC for voting in the past threu a 

sestee whim permitted proxy, peetal and over/seas voting. 

CoreetitutieneA meeieulatiee eed elesettelerieginAeiell, net fe4ve tec,erave  

eoonomo, finencial and aocial prebleps fa_oinx 991mee. The Constieueion ip net the  

*Weer. We have eeljeeted 'We Cometitutiee totlly as a free.4 intended te deceive 

the people that the eoletieee kp their ere19,ems lee eouktitutienal  We re etec3 1-  e 

cle to restrict and deny oertaie fundamental riehts. The aaawer to our  

rob 	 o co41stitutio 	risis. 7'  

13a KaildOelA €00110Miqp fineneiel_end social oriels. And without a politipal 

Concluding my speech, I reminded Burnham thst people's leaders are judged not by 

what they "site in Constitutions, but ghat they do in practiee. Revolutionary 

eaurice Bishop of Grenada, colas assumption to power, reduced ministerial salaries 

by 30e; Michael etas),  of Jamaica reduced the namber of his Ministers from 19 to 13 

and cleeed down a few foreien missions as an economy measure. India with a population 

of over 600 million has 16 Min4ster:5. Here in Guyana, with less than one million 

people, there are 26 Ministers (PieP government in 1961-64 had only 10) and thvir 

salaries are being increased instead of redaced. 

Instead of dealing decisively and firmly with the country's problems in the 

interest of the working people, the government's daily propaganda is to put, blame on 

the people. The slogan "Produce or Perish is intended psynhologically to blame the 

workers for the crisis situation. 

the 'T 	re ), 	 1011'd 

eoeeenmental elite and  to service debburdens. 

* 
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-jwihhin4.there is low morale. Beaidop, increased rxtuction 	 roductivitY 

ca4notlopohiped underZerru_pt. uneoprosentative minorit„Typvernment which is'  

• r,rikAtain, rseial and po14.tioa1 Aiwimination.  

'Zhe nem Constitution is merely a colossal hoax. The only answer 1;J. the people's 

problems is a politioal solution based on a National Patriotic Front Covernment of 

all proixessive and left forces itu 4 democratic,' anti-imperialist and socialist-

' oriented programme. 

..... 410ft*POW 
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